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嵌段聚合物的合成。通过 NMR 和 GPC 等表征方法对聚合物的化学结构和分子
量进行表征。在共溶剂三氯甲烷中，通过 DLS、TEM 和变温核磁等表征方法对




为了与在共溶剂离子响应自组装对比，研究了通过加入 CuCl2 和 Zn(OTf)2 后，聚
合物在选择性溶剂乙二醇中的自组装行为，发现随着金属离子的加入，小胶束通
过配位络合作用团簇变成大胶束。实验结果表明，PVBPT 链段上的 1, 2, 3-三氮
唑和吡啶基团在胶束的形成中起到了很重要的作用。因为较强的金属配位络合作
用和静电作用的存在，聚合物胶束表现出良好的时间和热稳定性。 
2.  PVBPT-co-PNIPAM 无规共聚物的合成与温度、pH 响应自组装行为。我
们采用RAFT活性聚合与点击化学结合探究无规共聚物的合成，并通过 1H NMR、
13C NMR、2D HMQC 和 GPC 等表征方法对聚合物的化学结构和分子量进行表征。
结果表明，成功合成了 PVBPT-co-PNIPAM，而这一聚合物的合成尚未见报道。
利用两亲性使 PVBPT-co-PNIPAM 在水溶液中制备了自组装胶束，并采用 DLS、
SEM 和紫外分析对共聚物胶束的温度和 pH 响应性进行了表征。结果表明，







































The research on the polymers with stimulus-responsive behavior is a hot topic in 
recently years. The polymers with sensitive stimulus-responsive behavior have 
potentials in drug delivery system, genetic engineering, catalyst carrier and other 
fields. The combination of living polymerization and some high efficient 
organic chemistry reaction could easily synthesize the well-defined stimulus-response 
polymers. We studied the synthesis and self-assembly behavior of copolymers via 
RAFT polymerization and click reaction. The main achievements are shown as below: 
1. The synthesis of PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT diblock copolymers and its ionic 
sensitive self-assembly behaviors. Novel hybrid diblock copolymers consisting of 
bidentate ligand-functionalized chains have been synthesized via click reaction and 
RAFT radical polymerization. The chemical structure and molecular weight of the 
synthesized polymers (PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT) were characterized by NMR and GPC.  
The self-assembly behaviors of PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT in trichloromethane, a 
common solvent under the effect of Zn(OTf)2 and HAuCl4 were investigated by TEM, 
DLS and variable temperature NMR. The main driven force for the assembly of 
Zn2+-PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT was the interaction of metal-ligand coordination, as for 
the assembly of HAuCl4-PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT, the driven force was the electrostatic 
interaction. Besides, Micellization of this diblock copolymer was achieved under the 
effect of CuCl2 and Zn(OTf)2 in ethylene glycol, a selective solvent for 
PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT. The micelles could aggregate together to produce larger 
micelle clusters upon the addition of metal ions, which was corresponded to 
metal-ligand coordination interaction. The experimental results revealed that the 
incorporation of heterocyclic rings bearing nitrogen atoms in polymer side chains 
played an important role in the construction of metal-containing copolymer micelles. 
The prepared metal-containing PMAPOSS-b-PVBPT micelles had good dynamic and 
















2. The synthesis of PVBPT-co-PNIAPM random copolymers and its temperature, 
pH sensitive self-assembly behaviors. Random copolymers had been synthesized via 
click reaction and RAFT radical polymerization. The chemical structure and 
molecular weight of the synthesized polymers (PVBPT-co-PNIPAM) were 
characterized by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, 2D HMQC and GPC. Results of these 
characterizations showed that PVBPT-co-PNIPAM had been synthesized successfully, 
which had not been reported by other researchers yet. Herein, we prepared the 
aggregates of PVBPT-co-PNIPAM in aqueous solution, and carefully investigated the 
temperature and pH sensitive behaviors by DLS, SEM and UV-vis spectrophotometer 
etc. It was shown that PVBPT-co-PNIPAM micelles were sensitive to 
the external stimulus such as temperature and pH in solution. Phase change could 
occur in polymer solution when the temperature rised to LCST(28 ℃). When further 
increase the temperature, hydrogen bonds between water molecules and hydrophilic 
units are disrupted, resulting in the decrease in the hydrophilicity of aggregate shells 
and increase in aggregate size. With the decrease of pH, the size of aggregates would 
firstly increase and further decrease in aqueous solution. When pH=3, the aggregates 
of PVBPT-co-PNIPAM were prepared by hydrophilic and hydrophobic interactions. 
Then if pH is further decreased to 2.0, the size increase which can be ascribed to the 
high degree of protonation of the pyridine unites and 1, 2, 3-triazole and strong 
electrostatic interaction. The hydrophilicity proportion of PVBPT-co-PNIPAM far 
exceeds that of hydrophobicity at pH 1.0. As a result, the aggregates reassemble into 
small ones. Certainly, our work enriched studies about self-assembly behaviors of 
polymers with stimulus-responsive in solution. 
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1.1  “Click”化学简介 
















“动态组合化学” (Dynamic Combinatorial Chemistry)，它通过一系列化学反应合成
新的功能性基团，产物对水和氧气均不敏感，具有很好的稳定性，可以很好地应
用到高分子领域。 
1.1.2  “Click”反应的机理 



















图 1.1 一价铜催化的点击化学机理图 
Figure 1.1  Mechanism of “click” reaction catalyzed by Cu( )Ⅰ  ion 
 
1.1.3  “Click”化学的优点 





1.1.4  “Click”反应的类型 
“Click”反应主要是碳氮三键、碳碳三键和叠氮之间的反应，主要有以下几种
类型(图 1.2)[3,4]。目前文献报道广泛应用的是炔基与叠氮基反应生成区域选择性





















































图 1.2 典型的几种 Huisgen 1,3-二偶极环加成反应 
Figure 1.2  Classes of Huisgen 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions 
 
其中 为常见的为碳碳三键和叠氮之间的反应，形成 1, 2, 3-三氮唑，存在
1,4 加成和 1,5 加成两种产物，但是 1,4 的加成产物占了绝大部分[5]，如下图 1.3
所示。 
 
















图 1.3 点击化学的两种产物  















1.1.5  “Click”基的性质和应用 
“Click”反应生成的产物主要为 1, 2, 3-三氮唑基团，即为“Click”基[6]，而关于
“Click”基的报道，现在还比较少。1, 2, 3-三氮唑是含有 3 个氮原子的五元共轭环，
是缺电子的结构，有着特别的电子性质，在各个领域得以应用，包括生物、医学、
高分子等。1, 2, 3-三氮唑具有独特的物理性质，常压下熔点为 23～25 ℃，沸点
为 203 ℃/100.3 kPa，而分解温度则高于 300 ℃，在氧化还原、代谢转化、酸碱
环境或者是热条件下都拥有很强的稳定性。然而，目前 1, 2, 3-三氮唑及其衍生物
在自然界还没有被发现，有机合成也就成为了其 重要的来源。 
因为 1, 2, 3-三氮唑中缺电子结构的 3 个氮原子的存在，使 l, 2, 3-三氮唑可以
与金属离子形成金属络合物，且金属络合物具有良好的稳定性。其中， 近发现，
1, 2, 3-三氮唑因为结构中 N 原子的孤对电子的存在，能够与金或者银产生强烈相
互作用[7]。Paulson 通过“Click”化学合成了具有 1, 2, 3-三氮唑的化合物（图 1.4）。
该化合物可以和金属离子形成稳定的金属络合物，比如和 Rh+、Ir+形成更加稳定
的络合物，证明1, 2, 3-三氮唑存在独特的电子性质[8]。 
 
 
图 1.4  通过 C-H 键活化形成的三氮唑盐及其金属转移过程 
Figure 1.4  Triazolium Salts via C-H Bond Activation and Metallation of 
Triazolinm Salts via Transmetallation 
 
另一方面，含有 1, 2, 3-三氮唑的聚合物由于其优异的特性越来越受到人们的
关注，Nicholas通过“Click”化学合成了主链含有1, 2, 3-三氮唑的聚合物（图1.5），




















图 1.5  (a)1, 2, 3-三氮唑环代替酰胺键形成非天然折叠体的过程；(b) 1, 3 取代
的三氮唑聚合物；(c)用氨基酸合成三氮唑低聚物的过程 
Figure 1.5 (a) Development of nonpeptidic foldamers by replacement of the 
amide bond with triazole rings. (b) A 1, 3-substituted triazolamer. (c) Synthesis of the 
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